
TIIC 81RR1TT TRIAL.
The trial of John II. Surratl bat

finally cloed, atid tht jury been dii
rharjcvl without rendsrinj a verdict
The "lostcatjie" has too many friends
in Washington to admit of the hanging
cf any man for to email a crima as
murder where it wn instigated by

trcaion. At tho time ihs jury nras

discharged lb ballot rood preci.fly ai
it did when they first rctirad, and thare
was n r ropect cf an agreement by

statin? loneer. During the debate

uf on tlii trial Mr. Pierpon. showed
conclusive! that tha recommend to

mersy towards Mrs. Surratl had ben
presented to President Johnson at the

time of her trial, and that if blame was
tf Rf arh lo any one it was to Mr

Jhnon for not heeding it.

LOCAL NEWS.
17" A CricVel Club bas bcn fsrmd

in Nebra.ia City.

27"E. Estabrock has been arpeinttd
District Attorney hj Juda Lnss.

of tba obinboTS on tbeLncy
was droTrr.ad near Nebraska City a short
time sines.

rTT'li i rerorted iu bra City

that II. B. Norton's trnin hm been cp
tared by th Ind-am- .

fSTTh- - member of St. Lake's Mis

sionary Society b!d a grand re-uni- av

the Keetory last Thursday e?in:r.j

C7"A. D. Marsh has bean

el Pot Master at Rrowaville. lit was

retniTri Tor refusius to "swinj around"
with A. J., but hat bsen reinstated.

hare a wan with a ball and

chain to hi 1r working the of
Omaha. II sold poor whiky wi'hout
a licease.

gyihe "Home Mining Company" of
Nebraska City, propose to do some more
"borinr." do on; tbs people can stand
it.

nsTtT of some 200 or GOO Sionx
i --

Ib Jiane, ra??d between Omaha and Col
umbus last week, o their way north
The settlers in that rion fear an attack.

f-T-
bt R'jubicm sajs that, by ac

pting the oSeo of District Attorney,
Kstabrcok "grunts a greater favor to tht
publio than he receives.

f-T-
ho ladies ef the M. E. Church

gave another of those charming Festival-las- t

llonday evening, for tho bsn5t of
the Sabbath School Library.

J37The Territorial election in Colora
do wm held yesterday: The members of
the Ieg'.'li Council hold four Jar
and those of the IIouso two years.

t7"M. r.. Murphy, Eq., familiarly
krown as Mike, has btn appointed City
Marshal vice J. W. Johnson resigned.
Murphy will mitt is excellent cUcer,

gi7"Wt noticed several teams loading
with goods fer Ashland last week,

riattsmeuth mershaats art selling goods
chsaptr tban any othtr town en the rivsr
abova St. Joe.

tlg mnn who was sent eut to

warn anj eastward bound train of the
massacre a Plum Creek, was killed and

ca red by the Indians within a fsw
miles of the wreck.

in
d7"Several parties ot Government a

Surveyors have left for the we'tlatsly. be
It will take about two soldiers to every
hand la the surveying party to keep the
Indians off.

f"Ss9 fro. pectus, ef lbs "Casamon-weiilih- "

in another column. Frof. Gere
will present a paper in every way worthy
cf patronage, and one eminently "sound
on the goose. " a

m
EVPeople desirous ef "trjing their

hand'' at Indian fighting will d? well
to hold themselves in readiness, as there
is a fair probability they will have a
call.

tV Josep h Mcblinoon, Esq., arrivod
from the east last Friday where he has
been on a visit to his friends. Ue
kroujhs with him eae of Ohio's fair
daughters, whom they now oall Mrs.
McKinsop.

toCyThe members of the Plattsmontb
Sporting Club have bsen improving the
time since the first of the month. They
report tha chickens not so plentiful as
last season, yet they are numerous
enough to make hunting interesting.

fcT"Tho local of tht li'j ubVcr.i sail
Littlt Mao of the II-ra'- J, was "booted"
recently by the proprietor of the Du-ra- at

House. Mac comes out in a card
aaying he was not "booted" and don't
intend to be if he ean prevent it.

E7-W-
e learn that Gen Sherman is to

be in Omaha to-da- y. lie will probably a
adopt active measures for the protection
of the frontier against Indians. II
has ssnt a messenger to Lincoln City far
Gov. Bntler to meet bin In Omaha.

t-i-
ue Jt'jtuohcau Has discovered a

"snare's nest" ia our statements that
PlattsmoRlh was two miles nearer Lin-

coln than any other river town, and that
our road was five milts sborttr than any
other. IUada do not always run upon a
dirtct line, riattsmonth is two miles
ntarer Lincoln than any tthtr rivtr tewn,
en an air line, and Sve miles nsaror by
the traveled road.

G7"A load of new wheat floor, from
Dean'e Mills at Ashland, arrived in this
city last Thursday. Salt Creek Talley
ennnet be beat for wheat growing; and
Mr Dean has one of the best mills in tht
State.

tyThe wheal crop throughout tht
State is pretty generally staektd, and in
prime condition. Wt doubt if tho best
of MilltTS will be able to discriminate
between Nebraska Spring wheat aid Fall
wheat.

5Set ordinance against carrying
concealed weapons. The practice of
carrying weapons bat become se common
in this wtetern country that it is high
tltno people were forced to more eirilized
practices at least the eity dads appear
to be ef that opinion.

CLoads of lumber and ether build
ing materials are leaying town for the
west almeet every day. If you want to
ee bow fast a country can settle wp, just
go from this plaoe to Lincoln, by way of
Ashland, about once every two or three
month?.

g!TMr. Wm. Archer arrived In this
city last Sunday with a drove of 2,5
horses direct from California. They left
Stockton on the Srst of Mtreli, and are
hound for the eastern part of Iowa,
where tha drove will be sold eat.

7 We call the attention of the police
to the fact that Pant. A. Loon, of this
city is eeon "tight" upon our street daily

awful tight. Republican Lrra!.
We think a "loon" must have "past

ed" for some timo after getting off the
above.

v"A fellow named Ilegan, a guest at
the Cincinnati Hcnse, Nebraska City, at-

tacked one cf the proprietors a few days

sine, and has been lodged in jail. He
carried two revolvers constantly, and
hsd thrsatensd the lives ef several diff-

erent persons

7"Many bousowives who have botn
uin Sod for years, have become satis
fied that D. B. De Land i Co'e Best
Chemical Saleratus is better for all pur
poses thnn Soda, and therefore connot
be inluaed to uso Seda or any other
brand of Caleratus.

7"Located In the prosperous town of
Ashland, thirty miles west from Platts-
mouth, can be found one of tht most an
tsrprising men in Nebraska. We refer
to J. J. Woodrow, who bat one of the
be?t assorted stocks of Boots, Shoes,
leather and Findings of any man in the
interior cf ths State. He manufactures
harniss rspairs boots and shoes, md can
sell wxrrsnted work at as lew figures as

any store in 'Nobraska.

Commissioners Gillespie and KerN.

nard arrived on theLacy yesterday morn-

ing, and started imnediotely for Lincoln
Cily, where they were te mtst Gov. But.
Ier and rerfect the location of the Capi-
tal and ether public buildings. The city
will be Purveyed and platted, and the lots
advertised for 8:le at tho earliest day
possible.

7"A man giving his name as Robert
W. Ilacher was arrested last Saturday
by Deputy Sheriff Fairflell on tho charge
ef robbing the store of Mr. Palmerton,
at Ashland. He was held until yester
day, when, no one appsaring against
him, he was brought before Judge Mar

shall on a habeas corpus and released
from custody.

IJiTA oorresdondent of the --Vetr,
writing rrom baline county, eays a
number of settlers have already arrived

bis locality, and "others will follow
socn as a well eitablished groecrycin
permanently located." It is unnecess-

ary to state that Saline ccunty gives a
heavy Democratic majority, mhlch this
oorrespon lent is trying to inoreast.

77Il has been pretty generally tup.
possd that tha last years crop of eorn
ii J whsnt was all bought up and shipped
last fall and early in the spring. This is T- -

mistake. There are yet considerable
quantities of both wheat and corn in the
country. Ve know of a farmer within
three miles of this city, who sold 1,000
bushels of corn no longer ago than last
Monday, and there are several others who
have smaller amounts.

5jTSee advertisement in another col
nran cf "Beyond the Mississippi by
Albert D. Richardson, author cf "Tht
Field, Dungeon and Eseape." Mr.
Hiehar Ison ia too well knowa as a writer

require any particular mention of hit
prssent work. The title of the book and
the author'e well known ability is suS-eis- nt

are

rscoanmtnd to every western man.

C7"0ne of the party who were out re-

pairing the telegraph line at tie time of at
the Plum Creek massacre, was akan out
on the prairie by the Indians and skin-
ned alive, scalped, and then killed by a
blow with a tomahawk. If the "peaoe
commissioners" had happened along
about that time, the Iadians might have
been prtvailed upon te forego this

day
pleasure, by giving thera a few guns and

quantity ef ammunition

Camp Meeting Notice. There will,
Providence permitting, be a camp meet-
ing held (beginning Angast ICtb, at 11

o'clock a. m.) in tbe grove of Mr Lintb,
at Mount Plsasant, Cast county. Platts-
mouth Station, Roek Bluffs, Meant
Pleasant and Nsbraska City unite in
this meeting, whiehwill render in one of
great interest. Friends ani ministers cf
adjoining circuits and stations are re-

spectfully invited to attend. The meet-
ing is expected to continue for a wtek.

T. B. Lemox, P. B., All
Ontaha District.

LECTURE.
Prof. HAYDEN, State Geologist

wi!l deliver a lecture at the Court
House, cn Friday Evening, 16A ins I.

at 7 1 2 o'clock-- .

7I3ase Ball Clubs appear to be al
the rage new. The Omaha Club is mak
ing a tour through westera Iowa, playing
the various clubs through that region,
and propose visiting Nebraska City be
fere returning. What has become ef
the Plattsmouth Club? We nssd to have
somo ezeellent players here.

C"Parker & Parcele' coaehss art
now making regular trirs to Linooln Cily,
through from Plattsmouth in one day
It ie well worth tne stage rare to pass
through the eountry and see the improve-
ments being made between this city and
Lincoln. You will find a thriving town
at Ashland, and between that and L:n-co'.- n

is one ef the finest farmiag coun-
tries in the world.

A R31staken Idea Corrected.
Mrs. Wm. R. Rembls, of Midlsbury,

Yt., under date of July 7, 18G6, writes :

"I wish to sp eac a word for your ma-

chine. Before using it I was strongly
impressed with the idea that a "double-threaded- "

machine must be superior;
but, after having used your maebine two
and a naif years, I am prepared to say
that I would not xchano the Wilcox
& ' CJibbs for any 'double thread' I have
ever seen.

IIOUSE FOR SALE.
A large six year old horse, suitable

for a farm er road horse, can be had at
reasonable figurs by calling at the sta
ble of J. W. Shannon, or at the farm of
the undersigned. Joel Paucel.

aug 7th.

All those knowing themselves iudebtsd
to as, vill please call and settle immedi
ately. Those bavin? aoeeunts aainsi
as, will present them for ssttlement with
oat delay.

tf B. Nhwmaw & Co.

FOS RENT- -

A STall Dwelling Uooe. Enqoira ef
jelldtf TOOTLK lliNNA fii CLAtK.

SUBSCAIPIIOXS
Received at the News Depot, for any

f the Magasinc), Periodicals and News
Papers of the day, at the Publishers
prices.

J'.Xcie is te time I? suhscribe.
Oet. CS.

KEEP COOL!
The nnderaigned has bis superb SODA

FOUNTAIN in onsration again in tbe
Post OCee building, and tho lovers of
this del-'cton- s beverage are invited te
eall and see him. A good assortment cf
Oreen and Dried Fruit will be tept en
and. O. P. Jobnio.
june lOd&w,

Desirable Property for Sale.
One dwelling doum, witn sevsa roams, t-

eellar, brn, and 4 acres of ground well on

set with fruit trees, shrubbery, &e.
D. Mab4Cettk.

Enquire of 8. Duke, Agent. mylG

DR. M H.IM'CLUSKEY at

DENTIST.
Wi'T de ell work la b! line en short aetise.

aSse with Dr. Livufatea.
J air o. on

if
the

PLATTSMOUTH HARKLTS.
ten

Corrected by Simpson, Mieke! wait & Co

Wheat Xew Wheat i comtcg In. but buyers are S.

holding off, not bing dispoed to purcbase, as the
market is very fluctuating in 8t. Louis.

Cora Several large Uts have ben so!d to be deliv
ered oa short time. Prices remain as quoted. A

rnoDrcr i Foap i2fri3
Wheat t ) SOr?t fOj 3 50, 4:1 10
Cora in ear a. rfi J'aiie I' to

" aheUed tdiLM'i .ut:er lo
Oais Mi' Ku'vs 15
Corn meal 1 2o Potatoes 1 00
Heur f 103 Ibj 0 bll

GROCKRIE3 Wt'e--a:- e

GROCERIES - retail CcfTfe 5s..i:i0
Coffee o.V" 50: Sngar ",i Jt)
'near La 1 tiJ i:

Kite Hil5
Kiee Coal Oil n)
Hyrnps . 1 Tohacco i 60
Coal Oil 1 (."' S. ap &(i 1J t
Lar.l Oil 9 uu iai.s Sjull
Toiiacco T."'o 1 t'Oi

as

Plattsmouth Lodgre Ho- - 6, A- - F- - &
A. M.

fiertlarenmntsnirations lt and Si Vondays ef eiei
at S 1 'A o c ock, p. ui.

B. T. DCKf.W. M.
TV. H. ANDHP.50K, Sea.

Nebraska Chapter No-G,P- - A- - II. rj
tt.

f eiioiar convocations 5d and 4th VeJnesJsyi cf
each rnrntn. at 6 J o'clock p. ra.

D. H. WHBELBR, H. P.
X. C. LEWIS, Fee. me

tii. o.o. r.
Platte LoJjre, Ho. 7, meet' every Fatordsy evening on
t the Cmrt Koiti Hull. Bfitl ers o other Loc'-- cs

ref Pect rt lly iLVitrd to visit tb's codr.
By order of A . L. fcPU AO V K, 6. J J lic

inr. r. uass, Kee. sec'y.

St. Luke's Parish Vestry.
Itegnlar meetings first Tnet lay of every month, at

7 p. m. KtT.uiu.t;. H.na.
B. P.. Livivaeros, Clerk. gChaiiman.

(5)

I. 0. O. T.
every Ft iday ereniag. Travelirg lot

Templars reepectrully invitrd.
WM. L. WKLLS, W.O. T. (Jl

WM' R. M ATJTT', W. a.
liM'L M. CIlAPMA.'s', Loige Tspury,

DE .REKLODHS, No. 1. Plaits- -

meuth, holds revnlar meetings oa tbe laird Wednes (5),
evenings of euch menm. Itt

lire 8. . CnAPS'lV. vr D T. and
Bro. W. L. Wlls, W D 8 and

Sister B. J. iloBTO'.iitTtT, W D r.
any

I AR Or Llfl. LODGE No. 8, ML Heasant, of
holds regalar meeuotrs every batutdav evenisg. the

Bro-k- . a KiKk Patric k:, w. c. t.
H. T. nCGHt.9. w. s.

Bro. F. M. TtMBtIN, Lodg Depnty.

VJ-- EXCBLSIOB Lodge. So. t, Ashland, holds
regular meetings every Tuesday evening.

Bro. A. 51 A BULK, W. C. T.
Bro. WiB. WiEBmrrow, W. d.

Bro. J. J. WoODaOW, L.D.
this

IIIOII OBEBSOLTB AC0. IU9MUV

Obernoltc t TVetloiiiLy, on
ten

Brick I Stonemasons, day

AJSD PLASTERERS,
work ! their line dona to tha best satisfaction.

and aa cheap aa by anybody els
Ad areas, rUutniuntPi, A6., p. o. box MS. (augT

JAME9 O'KFtL 1 uy authorize 1 Afnt for tbe
coll'Ctiouof al account du thi imder.icni'd for
mfdlcal serice; Lis recii t will be-al- for lb
AaTmcnt ot ariT aioDiea an mi J cc unw.

Auji'J t 14. 1;C7. K. H. L1V1MU TOX. 11. D.

THE NEBRASKA

COMMONWEALTH.
The caden'f ned hiving mad arrangeaicnti for

eiUaiUhiru a Republican paptr al Lincoln, the Cap

it al 0r th bar tha banor lo announce to tha
public that the materials for a first-cla- ss pub:ihlug
aad job office hare beaa rdered and will be read
or buainen In a shoit time.

Tbe "COMMuNWrALTH" will labor f r the early
and rapid develnpeU)at of tbe resource, of ouf iut
ior counties and the State generally, by the inffax of

hardy imro'frantu, and for the immediate eeustruo
lion of the iron binrnrari of commerce, to makes
market for tbe fimt gra:a srowii t cf the
Cuion. As an ej poi.cn t cf l'.epublicani tai it will
nstaln tie policy adopted by the CcBjresienal m

jor.lv, in obedience t the mandates of tbe m' D who
carried tbe flair from the "Kiver to the Sea." But
while faithful to the principles of the Republican
party, we shall freely consider and dUcnj the great
qo' i'ioa of tbe day as they proent tliem-lvf- , in
all cundorand with such ability as wc ujiy posBs'

Subscription price $2. per annum in adcanc.
Tbe "Conimrmwtalth" will be ier Led at the earli.

eft practicable day.

C. II. GERE & CO.

ORDSIVAIVCE Gil.
An Oroinouea to prevent tia Carrying of Con- -

ce.tfeil Httiion.r.
-- e. 1. l.a it ordained by Ilia Mayor and City

Council of the Cily of I'lalt mouth, That hereafter
it Khail be ntnaful for any person to carry any con
cealed dcii'lly weapon about his per.on; and any per- -

ou who 'lull carry such weapon contrary to the
biuTif odj fcl mi3 ac; snail r.e iteemea luntr or
misdemeanor, and upen envictiou thereof bef , re the
Mavor, U. order, or any Justice or the l'eace of tae
nd Ci tv, shall be fine! iu ai y taut tot to excfJ

Cfir ii'.liais
sc. it snail be its duty of the marshal 01

the City woen he b;u a t'.tr bito informed hy auy
person, or lra rerfccal Wrowledire of the fact tii.."t
any person is carrTing aiout his persi n any tie.idiy
vrsptn contrary to the provi-r.n- s 'f t'.is act, ti

y t said pei miu and briac him betore
tit!ir the Mayor or Kecoider, 01 a Justice of t e
Peace i f this C'ly. For each arrest so made tbe
iiatfhal hall 1 e en'itlrd t t he unm of two dollars.

tfec. 1 his ordinate e to take edeet and be in
forc from and after it" I ublicatii n.

Dated August C.h, Ii"-
WiLLITT rOTTENGF.R,

Att-- .t Slaynr.
V. jf. nennmriTO, Recerdoi. sufc-- 'Jw

Chancery Sale.
Nicholas N. Ware )

v. V

Vnviii Cummins. I
In iiurxnan and by virtue of a 1"cretal order to

me directed fr.jm tha office of the Clerk of the District
Courtof the 2J Judicial Dit.iit of the State of Xe
b:aka, wi'hin and forias County, bear ins; dat.: on
th25th day of Dctober, A o lft-'- i beiu tha October
ti'ini ef iaid Court, I. tne sunscriDtr, Aiater in
Chancery for alii Cenrt, will f iler for sale at pnbli
feniiup, tor ca.h, to the highest uud bcl biduer, ii

ni of Hi" Court Hot., in 1 laitamojili, Ca
roucty, ? cbrask-i- , on

SA Ti nrA Y, tht Mh ,?jy of Septemhar, A D1S67,

at 11 o'cicck a ra, of md day, the flowing dcr.b
ed Kel Estate to wit: i In nor'h-- st quai ter o

number flft-e- a (l.r). in totrm-hi- rio. tei (10)
nertb of ttage ue tbiuci,, aa.t oi tbe otn p iu,
an 1 co il un u; cue buu.tr d and sixty acres, ai d

;laated in c'as couiuy, .bi.-a- ; toiftb-- w.th all
and singular the iir.prov menl-. here li iameiiis uud

theie n or thereunto be!onsiD2. to be
.1 as tne p Terty tr ti e iiren l nil '": nani

to a:isfy eaid drcree, the amount of which is lh A
sain of eihi huiiJre.l Hr.'l ileitis atid
seventy-'w- o cents (t-J- l 72). ami mterest on the same
from li-- e date ef said ikciee at the rate of tu per
cent. rrr a nuuin, t'.ge'l.er it i ci i'i of si.it and sal

Dat.--d Augjst l.h, A D
W K. ClliPIN,

8 II. Ca'hnun, Slaster in Oban eery, at
itel. for Contp'.'t. aus: 4 4w

Ciinnccry Sale
Nicholas H Wars ail

vs. VIn Chanc-ry- .

Jinr K. ficott.
In puisuauce and by virtue of a i'erre!l ord-- r to no

ma di i.teJ fteni the cff.ee ef tho C'erk of the D11- -
let Com i of the 2d J.:u,f al mstiict of the era 'e or

Nel raska, withiu :r.d for Ca'S Cotfitv, bxarmg dal in.
the 'Joth d.V of (Klo'jer, a I leili the Octo

ber te m of ss:d t'uart, I, the sibi-cr'ber- , Masts' in
Chancery for said Court, will oiler for sale at public
vendue for cash, to tha blithest aud be-- t bidder, in
frout of the Coiirt-- oue, in the city cf Flat tmouth,
Cat. County, Ntsbraska, on
SA TURDA Y, tha 14' day of Sep'amher, A D 1667,

1 o'clock p m, of aaid day, the following describe 1

Keal rotate, to wit: 1 he HoutLeast quartor of seciiou
se. fifteen (15), in towufhtp no ten (IU) north ef
ran.e 00. twe.ve yvi). e. n ot the biu p ni, Nebraska,

d si'.ca'.ed within tbe Corn'y ef Ca-- s and r tate of
Xebrai-ka- , together with all and singuiar the ru- -

derpro v r utR,h" red i tame ntsand arptirtenincesthcie- -
or thereuuto te'riiring, to be .eld ad the property ofthe abnve named lete . daut to s:.t ify Slid dtctee,
amour. t of which is tl.o t.utn of Dine hundred and

ihtrtv-fo- ui dollars aid eighteen, ctfiits 3:i4 I SI, ai,d
interest from tbe dat-- ; of said decree at tbe rate of

per cent, per a 1.11 urn, w 1th costs of suit
and sale.

Dated Aagift IStb,
w. w. err A FIN. SA

IT . Ca'honn, 11 in Chancery. at
Sal. fer Compl't. au It 4w

Beyond the Mississippi.
Complete History of the A'ew Staits

and J errilories, jrom the Great
River to the Great Ocean. the

the

DY AL3EST D. BICtrAIlDSCW.

Over 29 000 Copies sold in one Month.

Life and Adventure on Prairies, Monatains and the
Pacific Coast. With over 'JoO and Pho-
tographic Views of the Sceuery, Ciiio, Lands Min.-s- ,

People and C jriosittes of t:ie .s states and Terri- -
iiitn. To pro'pec: i ve eniigrimta aud sett;isin tbe
Far AVfst." this 11 istory of tnat vat and fertile re anv

gion will prove an iuvulnabl as-i-- t. nice, sui plying
it does a want long felt (if a full, authentic and

reliable Stii ie to cMmtite, soil, mentis of travel, itc.
Aleuts Wanttd e:;d for Ciri n'ars and see our

terms and a full description of the
Address, NATiOXAt riTLUdfllXO CO..

acgll lsr Cor Si d and fir; y s s , Divenport, low a.
sal

Lydia H. Haveland, former'y Lydia
Matiley, bv her next f.iaud. lien
C. Jones, Chancery.

VS. I
Johnathan T. Eegers. J.

In puruaece an.l by v irtue of a decretal order to
directeri from in - rtnee oi itie cie' a ef Hie Ills

ict Court of the 3d Judicial Di-tr- of tbe tHate of
Nebraska wi'hin and for Cas coi'nty, bearln? date

the ?uth day of June, A. D. lS'i7, be.ng the June
tnrm of aid Court, 1, the subcriher, Master in
Chancery fir said Caui t. will otT-- r for sale at tnb- -

vendue for cash, to the highest aad best hid.ler,
Iront or toe lonrr noue iu tne city or flatts- -

mouth, Cass county, Nerraka, on

Saturday the th day of September, 18G7,
1 o'clock p. m. of aij day, the follow log de

cribed real estate, it;

Beginning al the norih-ea'- it eornr of lot No. five
in block Ko. thirty-on- e (oi), and running soi.tb

along llie surveyed line of aaid lot tweutv-o- ne and
s ti feet, thence west tlirouxh said
one aundred aud tweuty-nv- e (lii) fert to ihe

ailey, thence rorth twemy.one and s

tort to ine nonc-w- t corner of said lot,
llienre ea-- t along me oori i nue or saia lot oue hun-
dred and twenty five (I-'- feet to the place of be
ginning; M;uato in 1'ia.tKQiomb, Cass county, Ne
braska, it Deing rne norm cai: (i of said lot flv

and a!o sutlicient off of the souih half (.-- of ffasBve (O) to tutu tne korin na I (1 a) twentv-op- e
(il 6 I0 feet wide, together with allsingular tbe improvements and

appurtenances tl.eieoft or thereto belonging of in
wise appertaining. To be sold as the properly

tbe defendant above named, to satisfy sai l decree,
atnoaat of which is the um of $sij 00 and Qat tbe rate of 10 vr cen-- . tioui the date of

said decree, together with costs of suit and sale.
Aug. Stb loot. w. f. CH APTN,

Mster iu Cbaocerv.
HaaQCETT ChaPmak, for Cons.

Probate lYoticc
rfetiee - reby given Ibal Harwell Ssnrleek has

day mace application to be appointed adminis
trator o' tbe estate of hdgar C. Lewis, la'e o Cass
county, deceased; thacemt wi.l bear faid pelitiou and

Tbnraday, the 151!) day of August, a D ls.t7, at bia
o'Uock a m. Given under my hand this 2th ei
of July, 1?67. J. W. MARSHALL,

JJ31 8'Jr Proba'e Jadje.
- FOR SALE

4 good two story brick store building. J2.by 6 0feel
WitSgood cellar; for furthei particulars inquire of tke aadIe)Cxo alio or tsCMoioL DiaacTOaa.

SherifF Sale
Thomas E. Too le,

Tboaias K Ilinn 4t
J. B. Clarke.

A firm doieff business in flatts- -
moaih under the name and style

of Tojtle, Uanna a. Clatke,
TS.

A. Tl. WacbteK J
Notice is he eb ien that by virtue o." a rendl- -

tioni exponas in the above entitleil eau-e- , isftfed oat
of and unrfer the seal of tbe Clerk of the District
Cou tof the 2d Judicial District, wi'hin and fer Cans
couatr. Nebraska, and to me directed, I will utfertor
salr al public auclino, to tli? biftheit an J best biddor,
at the front door of tile Ceurt-Uoas- e, ia the city of
rla ismontn, on
SA TmOA Y, tha 81f day of AvguH, A D 17
b twoeu the hoars of 1 and 3 o'clock p ro of said day
all richt, litis aud interest cf the above named de
fendai.t, A. H. TV'aehler, in and to the fllo jnn de
scribed real ef late, to wit. Lot no eivht H, lc block
no eik'l.iern (lr), in the city cf PUtttmontb. Cass
com ty, N.tn utka, together with ail and "ing'iiar tne
improvement, be.'edilauienta and appausnanca
the reon.

?ivo Tinder my band tbia 23d day ef Jnly, A D
i'niT. 1. H. TAILUK,

EheriT of Cascoanty, Nebraska
Br O. W. Fairfield. Depatr.

T. U. AlarQaett, Att'y for l"ll'fi. 4w

YOUNG LADIES'

GLENWOOD. IOWA.
To be opened Peptaber ldih, 1967, under the care of

Rev. O. M . CO'ii.sy, A. al., aud
ilrs. 8- - A. COOLKT, Principals.

Mrs. Co1iy has taught a private school te accep
tance in Ulenwood Ji.r a year and a half. Mr. Cooley
leaving a puipit. has baen induced to enter la.o tbe

Ublishing a Ladies seminary. Airs. Cooley has
had charge of Ladies Seminaries in New York and
lil'Cois for -- 'I years; .he bringi a fund ef expei ience
aud succata that few can comma:) d, which i a prom

e of thorough ana refilled training to all who come
ucuer rit--r care.

A few yoi.--t lt ladies will be received under care Into
the family of tbe i ri. cij als.

ror eirciiars send to
PKIiClPAiS LADIES SFVINARV,

iuT oienwooo, iowa.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
Attashment before J. J. Roberts, Justice of the

Peace.
Daniel Sweeney,

vs.
William Leddy.

To Williatn Leldv. the defendant in the above
entitlrd cause.- - You are hereby notiiled that an
order of attachment was isnd in t!.e --.bove

the Itith day of Jnly lr37, by J. J- -

Kobet Is, a Jastice of the P ace ofCass county, for
th t suni of tweniv-on- e 1211 dollars, and returnable
on the 27ih day of July an t c,u;iuu l until
the 14th day of September 1 G7.

DAMEL SWEENEY,
Aug. 7th 3 l'iaiut fT.

iSherifPs Sale
0e rge Boeck "k

vs. I

Cbas. Tlendrie it C P.ITcndne !

lafi partners fioin' btis:ne?s I

under the nauia ad style of
V. I llendne St Co. I
Notice ia be, el.y given that bv virtue of a vendl

tloni expo' as in the above emitted cause. issu"d out
of aud under the seal of the Clerk of the District
Court of Ihe2-- J Judicial District, within anil for Cats
county, Nebraska, and to me directed, 1 will offer for

a e at p. .hue auction, to the highest and rest bidder
at the fiont door oi the Court-uou.- iu the city of
Plattsmouth, on
.S'.l TURD A Y, the 81 day of August, A D 1S7
between the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock p m of laid doy

II rul.t, title an 1 inteirst of I tie above named de
ftfii'li t- -, C. F. ilendna A Co. , in and to tbe foilcw
lug descrited personal properly and re.l estate, to
wii: 1'he rnnntug gears of a w.igon and Lo ue four
(4). atd Lot no eight (S), in block uo thirty-threeiov- ),

in the cily or outh, l ass County, cb.-aia-a.

tliven under my asud this 2od day of July, A
. A. B. 1 ATI.OK,

bheriar cf Cass ctunty, Nebraska.
By Q W. Fairfiald, Deiuty.

Uaxwell Si Chapman, A.t'ys forPlt'f.

SficriaT': Sale
Go.lfrsy Ficklerl

II. Wachter )
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a vendi-

tioni rxpon.is in tbe above entitled cau.-e- , issued oat
ofanauidc t' eieal cf li e Clerk ot tie District
Court of ti e 21 Judicial District, wiihin aud for Cass
county, Nebra-ka- , and to me directed, I will offer for
sale ai public auction, to the highest and best bidder

the front d jor of the Ceurl-iioQs- iu tbe city of
i'latt.-inont-h on
SA TCRDA the SUt day of Auutf, A D lrC7
Letwevn the bouis of 1 and 2 o'clock v ni of said ds v.

rignt, ti tie and interest of the above mmed de
frr.dai t, A. II. Wathter, in and to the following de
erllied real e.t.it., to wit: Lot no eight IS), in Block

bieii (IS), in the city of Tiattrmouih, Cats
county. eh!usKa. together with all and singular
llie improveaiKUts. hcrediiameais and appnrtenances

reuUH to
U vea nnder my hand this 23d durof July. A D

Sheriff of Cass couuiv, Nebraska.
By 9. TV. Fairfield, Deputy.

Maxwell A Chapman, Atl'ys ror Plt'ff. fi
t'.r

Chancery Sale
Calvin Rnssell

va 1
The unknown heirs of (In Chancery

Stephen llu sell, deceased J
In pursuance and bv virtue of a decretal or

to me directod from the office of tbe Clerk of the
District Court, ol the 2d Judicial District of the plat

Nebraska. wi;hin and for Cass county, bearing
date on tbe 27th day of June, A D !Su7. bring lbs
June term of said Court, I, the sal scribel, Master in
Chancery for slid Court, will offer for sale at public
vendue, for cash, to tbe highest and best Dnisier, in
front of the Court-Hous- in I'lattsmoutb. Can
coiin'y, Nebraska, oa

TURDA Y, the 17fA frry of August, A D 136
11 o'clock a m of said day, tbe following described

real estate, to wit: 1 he east one-ha- lf () of the south
east quarter ) "f section number five (5), in town
ship no. el-v- eu (11), no th of range no. thirteen (13i,

tt of the bth p in, containini eighty (su) acres.aod
situated in Cass com. ty, ebraska; together with all
and singular the itupioveuin-U- , hersditamonts and
appurtenances tnerton or therete lougi-g- , er iu
any wise appertaining, to be sol as tne propei ty or

defenoants above named to satisfy said decree,
amount ofc which ts the utn of (143 77, and in-

terest at the rate of I 0 per cent from the date of said
decree, together with costs of suit and sale.

Dated July 16th, 1367.
Wm. F. CHAPI.X,

Varquctt 8c Chapman Master in Chancery.
sol ror cjmpri. jyi( 4 it

NOTICE
hereby given to all persons not to credit my wife.

Jcse hine Neshett, on my accouut, as I will not pay
debt of her contrasting. J. H. NE&BtTr.

July 26ib, 1SS7. dAw2w

Eslray IVotice
Tsken nn by the subscriber at tbe residence of

Johu Cra.K. six miles west of l'iattsnionili, a so. rletaliiou, four years old. blaze face, font teen
one liaif bauds high No marks' or brands

1 K HA Yd. on
Juiv29. 31

feel

COAHD AlVD LODCtKCa
Tt Q. W. COI.VIN,

OAK STKFET. - - --

Two
PI ATT?M0CTC,

blocks northwest tf Brick choel-lJoiis- e.

Pitvata rooms fnrnised if desired. Either day
eoard or with lodgings at reasonable ra'es.jia 6 d if. TTas

ef

Tremendous
EXCITEMENT !

Of

TVJI. HERALD

moved into his new brick en the s? --

nerof .Main street and Levee, wheie he is laily
large addiliona to bis already extensive

stock of with

in

R O O H R I 33 S
can

AND
toLIQTJO JFLZH. te

Ha oflera tbe very best ef bargains to customers,
requests eall from those who want anything la

line to test tba advantages in pricea with tavee
others.

Beiueiuber the
la

BRICK CORNER
give bin a call if yon wish to bay cheap.

nova1

FAlEBAlI K'S

SCALES,
or all mr- -

Fairbanks, GreeDleaf
& Co .

A S U'k St. rH-'tffn- .

J'.'J Market tt , St. lAiuia
Be careful to toy osly th Genuine. uijTi

SHANNON'S
Feed, Sale and Livery

STABLE.
Ma tv St. Plattsmouth.

I am prepared te the pnblle wit

Horses, Carriages and Buggies,
Also, a nice Hearse,

On short notice and reasonsb'e tertcs. A Rack will
ran to steamboat lacdirg, and lo all parts of the
eity when desired.

iai29 J. w.bbij.h'.i.

LADIES'
Eco Cream Saloon.
Vp Stairt, on door teext of Elitok d Buttery'

J'rva Htura.
Wkere we get np thw very test quality ef Cream

and take pleasuce in serving it by the dish or we
have small ireexers, and can supply church fairs,
festivals, parlies of families witb any quant ity, on
short notice.

Also, below, we have th beat assortment of all
kin Is of Fancy and stick Candy, Fruits. Nuts, T,
bscco. Choice Cigars, etc., to b found In the city.
jtj am tl. J. BiHKiuur.

CITY BAKERY
AND

COIN FECT I O N E RY,

P. STADEIiMAITIT,

DKKAD, CAKE3, PIUS, RUSK, Ete ,
Of the best qnallty, can be obtaiued at all times.

would mv--i te especial attetilivn to tne laci mat I
bave fitted up an excellent

ICE CREAM SALOON
In conneet ion with the Eakery, where you can be

ccommodaled at all limes.
Wedding panies supplied oa short notice wltk

anything in the line ef Cvnfeclioiery or Pastry
Call aud see ine. jela

V. M. DORRINQTON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
PLA TTSMO V Til, XEB.,

- naipt attention paid to the pnrchase and sal cf
R-- Asiate, aud payment of Taxes, aud all business
pertaining to a general Land Agency, litles luves-tiate-

Efers tv r.ermission te
H.a. . S. Pntuly, Judge ad Judicial TMst., Falls
Ci'y, Nebraska; Ma.ior tdw'd Iturbauk, Paymaster
U. 1. A. Leavenworth, Kansas; Hon J. U. Burbank,
la'e Ass tsor Nebraska, Falls City, Neb s Hon. T. SI.
M -- tja.'t , Plattsmfiuth.Neb., Col. H. II. Livingston,
la e f ..fbrHk:i 1st Vet. Vols., Platt-mout- h, Neb.;
M.:.r i. H. Whtekr. U.S. Indian Agent, Pawnee
Agenev; Cha's Neilk-tmi- , No. Ill Itroadway, New
Yoi k; iiarvsy, Deitrich A B own, Washington, D. ti;
Tra-- y, Alaguire tt. Co., Cbicngo, Ills.; K. G. Fitch.
Roches'or, X. Y.. Prof. Ueniy Arling !al, "Uartford
Uulversiiy," X. T. ocaa

I. WIlkLB. 1. 0. UWII

EJ. EI. TVheeler & Co.,

Real Estate Agents,
5
in

Commissioners of Deeds
AND

Tir and Life Ins, Ag'ts,
PLATTSMOUTH, X. T.

Collaetlons promptly attended te, and proceeds re
mitted at current rates of Exchange. Taxes puid in
Wes ern Iowa and Nebrasxa tor Don residents, l'itlea

la jd investigat- - d. ii ouey loaned on Keal Estate ISO
tecur.Ues. Land Warrants located.

CLAIM AGENTS. are

Ateats for collection of claims against Gevercrnen
r Sold ers, their widows aud minoi bei-- s. Ageot

ihe purchase and sale of Lands and C Ity prepes-t- y

, easiug of Tenements.

REFERENCES:
1W. S. H. Klbert, Denver City. O. T.ysrs. Kountze Bros., Omaha, Neb.

" Mcf'ann tt Metcalf, Nebraska City.
G. F. Filley, St. Lcuis, MissourL

TJr. pin Lewis, Boton, Massachusetu.
H W Dlimars, Chicago, Illinois.
U M NIacrill, Cincinnati. Ohio.
Tooils A Hanna, Plattsmouth. Nebraska.
L H I'.ich, Three Rivers Michigan.
riua V Fellows, Illooniti-1I- , Wisconsin. lal,

th.Hon T MMarquett, Piattsmuuth, Nebraska.
L Lewis, SHo. ney at Law, Buffalo, New York.
Carter, llussey fc, Curl, Des aloiues, lewa.

Mti ditwtt

TAKE lOTCCE.
Bounty Increased. Pensions dvt Sol

diers and their heirs.

7. M Dorrington bis this day ; received frem the
Department, the Law tn full with Dew blanks for the
colleciion of additional Bonnties and increased Pen-eioi- .s.

and i a ready to prosecute a'l such claims at
may be entrusted to his care. Cal and examine.
Fiist claimed is first served.

F. U. D0RRIX6T If.
Plattsmouth, Aug. 10, 186. fin

PLOWS! PLOWS!
c. E. FOROY

Mannfactnrer cf all kinds ef

Farming Implements,
Fucli as the celebrated Rod Breaking Plews, Mould
Board Breakers, Stirring Fh ws, single and Double
ohoel-- , Cultivator, uud Harrows. Repairing done

short notice All work warranted.
Having bad much experience in the business, I

assured that I can give geaeral s itisf action.
Please give me a call Kfore asing eNe here.

w. i luuo x .

Plattsmouth, Keb., May uth, 1SC7.
be

Miss A. M. JDESPAIU",
TCiilincr and Dressmaker te

OPTOSITE TIT E rOST-OFFIC-

al!
lust received a large stock ot XEW GOODS.'

the latest fashions. New Goods receive J every
month. Call and see them . mrS.f

G R. McCAIiLUM,
MAnnf -- rriirakr vf rr H'i1r in

Saddles and Harness, Of

every description, wholesale an 1 retail. No. ISO,";
Maiu street, between oth and bin streets, Nebraska-Cit- y.

je!3

If

AND Al'

WOOL- - OARDI&G,
the

Ho! for Salt Creek, where yon can kill two birds
one stone, get your C?ra:n Ground and Wool

Carded at the same time; the machinery for both is
or r feet order, w e use tee ratent jlacu iae Cards,

which were run enough last year te esiab.ish their
superiority over the old kind, as all who naed tbe i

tvsttfy. The superioritv of Mr. 8. Twigs as a
Carder is well known, and his services are stilt

for the benefit ef tbe public. Wi'h tbe nb-v-

advantages we Halter ours Ives that we can make it
tbe advantage of all wbo want work ia ear line
come this way. D. TjEAN. Proprietor. Are
snylS S. IlVljj, Carder.

Burned Out,
kfa

BUT T?OT DISCOITRAGED. god
T. W. ehryork is (gam at tbe old stand prepared
wait upon bis former customers, and the Dublia

generally. If yea want anything n shape of re

or Chairs, give him a ca.l. 3rd street near Talaia, Plattamoutb, N. T. nayl7,dtf.

r jeawiat Patent M'dieiaes at eld prices go te t

BLACK, MUT'tHS Y aiCtya. V I

CITY MEAT MARKET,
AND

Emrare iaeat isiarxo
X.

Then td.r'tjfiH is u. w pirpan d to fu I r. l

eitiaens of this p'.itce with ll.elst
pre sir i:ei:i

MUTTOX,

VEA I.,

A Mi MCO.
I also keep

EGGS, UVTTER,

CHEESE, POTATOES'.

A XD VEG E TA HI. J',
aa 1 will pay the highest tnaruet i rice for all kin.of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
F.'at'.sm.tith, May n.

P. .TI. DOSRlATO,.
Heal Estate
OFFICE IX MASOXIC IS LOCK

fLA TTSXOi-TU- NEBRASKA.
x ac c aavjt j-- t.

Lot 6 in blnek 47, gjod residence, w 11 anJ

Lot li in block ti. a good tvM'rr r.',',., ci
brick basement, wei , barn and other outbai.digs!
A rare caance ror a good it vestment.

Lot 11 in Mack 173, huildiug with two room, an.l
cellar. Good cLauca for a hoi,:; .i.iri

Lot 10 in Mock 27. good residence, with all tl..necessary outbuildings.
VTest half of section 8.V lown 14. ra... in i -- i.

er with 33 seres of timber- - One liMr.d.Vi j'crcs'uu-de- r
cultivation. Eight iniier from i'i;i.nMil.il...r

I'latte river.
An improved faim Cf eighty acres, good aout-well-

,

etc., wilh tin seres o good tun her, '
Eighty acres of land, partly Improve ! two atiTdhalf ruile.s frcm tLe eity.
ltfu acre" of partly improved land, with 40 acres of

young tim'w-r- , situated 4 miles south of tow.i.

A. I,. SPRAGUE
dea'er la"

Brocories, Provisions,

PRODUCE) &C
OPPOSITE THE POST-OFFIC- E

All kind of Preduoe taken in exchange fur gcods.
I keep the very brs of goods, and am b.ULd la

sell them ss c'u 'ap. ss any Lens, in tbe eity.
cevlodwtf

JUST DECEIVED
Anrl for sa'e at lew Pg-ir-

corrs.T, n wt sugar.
IbU DR r A PFLKS, 6 lb I PRY t HA CE

$c , Aa. Also, a la-g- e assoi toicnt 'f

Pine Is limber,
LATH. FHIX07.E5. nrtO?., Wisonw SAfill,

wr.vvow nusr.x. ;;.ass. c;j.v.vy.
PI.AiT!i 1'AhLi, 11 A 1R, COAL tlL, htc

LBXIjTG-TOI- 7 COAL,
tihels, to which we invlle th a'teallon tf

Blacksnii'hs and otnis as qnslity and price. Wo
Agents for tn GOODlN COAL BANKul

propoie to furr.i.h a'l the Coal 'his
country wants al piices te suit. Also a l. rge stck rf
Rye, Bcurbou ond Star Whisky.
Cherry, Kaspbetry, Blackberry ad Gir.gcr Bratic'y.

Call and eee us.
MMPiO., 51 IC KELWA IT A C.

JedS wtf

MUSIOs
Mrs. Kati Si mpso having -en .oliei'ed to en-

large hsr Cisas in Music, a Vocal are! Initi titntn
baa Coucinded t da ao. aud wi il give i..uiii on
Piano aad Organ to li.ose desir.ius f b' coming

performers on the same. Termi, o.. civoil en
her retldcucs o:i Slain (trert.

ap4 Sai

Capt- - f. LADOO & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Vlmes and Liquors.
Also a very cbo'ce selection of

Tobacco and Cinrn,
Main street, second door east ef eanour House,

Ne braraa City, 5ehia.-ka- .
Are just receiving a new at . k of Genuine OH

Bourbon, direct ft out I'ourbea eoao'y, Ky., Hitters,
Cigars, etc. mylSw

FURNITURE,

COFFI jST S ,
A WD

Gabinot - Woik !

IT- - BOECK
rTavirt; enlarged his 5I:op and won d
respectfully t'ae pe.tp'e in this v i i . i t y that

can furnish them w tli til very best luiuit'iie.
Chairs, or o'i.er Cabinet-won- ., at lh luo.--i isav.n-abi- e

rates. I shall ke-- coii-tai.t- an li uil large
assor'insat ef Eastern H'orar, and am also prep ir l

matiU'acto'e auvthinr in uiy line on si.' ri le .iee.
A large a"rt r.eot tf Ilea-- maris CoDuis kept at
times. CaU aad cxaaaiiio n.y .tock and f.ne.-- .

JelUdl-wt-f li. lua'K.

Dress-Make- r.

MRS- - L. B. J0NE3,
ITebraska City, would respectfully Inform the

ladles of Plattsmouth that she bas taken up her lee
ldenee In ibis plare fer the purpose ef
CUTTING, FITTING and MAKING

required. Ladles sad Childr.ua' Dresses, CloakJ,
Basques, etc. MACSIKS & TITCHISQ dene also.

work will be executed with nearness, and wlfl
rseelvs prompt attention. She will endeavor to give
satisfaction, and taerefo-- e solicits tne patronage cf

lajits of this place and vicinity.
Fef ldenee, comer Vise aLd 4th streets. In Adams'

ariek- - uorUlaim

WAGONS!
J R. PORTER Jt" COl
areata in this cit lor thw sale of the celebrated

"South Bend Wagons,
?9 by Studebaker Bros. They bave oa kc4 a

assortnieat, which will be rrpieuish-- d fast a

aeedd. Ihey p opo- - io ael al the very lowestigurs.
Plsttsrnonth, Marrh 26. tf

14 p! uce It gel Perfumery af all kino's ia at
HVTTEHY A i'Q.'S.

e te Blaci, Tuttery Co. "a for fo-ir T--
Txikrtc aadators.


